Tuskegee University, Food Product Development Team
(L to R: Azizza Robinson, Lillie Franklin, Ashley Barboza, Jasmine Gates & Chelsea Greer), Placed 3rd.
IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017.
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Dr. Lloyd Walker, Dean, CALNS, Alabama A&M, welcomes the event attendees.

IFT South Eastern Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017.
Dr. Adelia Benjamin, Tuskegee University, the Food Product Development Competition Coordinator, addresses the participants. IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017.
Food Product Development competition: Presentation

IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Some Food Products presented by Teams from different Universities: Alabama A&M, Clemson, UGA and Tuskegee.
IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Martha Verghese, host, SEIFT past President, thanks the attendees and student competitors.
IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition, & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Jasmine Gates received the Tuskegee University Undergraduate Leadership Award 2017.
IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Laura Mena received the Tuskegee University Graduate Leadership Award 2017.

IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Tuskegee University, Product Development team, receives a check for the 3rd Place prize.
IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017
Dr. Renee Mellican, Director Regulatory Affairs, TreeHouse Foods, spoke about experiences in Food Product Development at the IFT South Easter Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017.
The South Eastern Section of the Institute of Food Technologists invites you to our Spring Meeting on April 11, 2017

We are sponsoring a Product Development Competition & Student Recognition Night

The registration deadline has been extended to Sunday April 9th at 5 p.m.

We are asking that everyone planning to attend should register so we can order enough food.

Who should register:

- Students competing in the product development event,
- students being recognized (free ticket),
- members & nonmembers attending,
- judges (free ticket)

Tuesday, April 11, 2017
at Alabama A&M University
Department of Food and Animal Sciences
Agricultural Research Center (ARC) Auditorium
4900 Meridian Street
Huntsville, AL 35762

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30-01:00 PM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00-01:30 PM</td>
<td>Introduction and Welcome- Dr. Kirk Kealey and Dr. Lloyd T. Walker (Dean, CALNS, AAMU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Overview of the Product Development (PD) competition (Dr. Benjamin) and PD competition (4 universities). Refreshments will be served (courtesy of the the South Eastern Section IFT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tour of facilities, social hour and judges tabulate scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00-05:45 PM</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:45-07:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Renee Melciccan will speak on the topic of “Food Product Development – Lessons Learned and Opportunities from Industry”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IFT South Eastern Section (SEIFT) Spring Meeting, Student Recognition & Competition at Alabama A&M University, April 11, 2017